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VALIDATION OF CHILD BEHAVIOR RATING SCALE
IN SINGAPORE (PART 1): RASCH ANALYSIS
Sok Mui Lim1,2, Sylvia Rodger2 and Ted Brown3
Background: Young children demonstrate both interpersonal social skills (IPS) and learning-related
social skills (LRSS) in the early childhood environments.
Objective: The aim of the paper was to investigate the construct validity and measurement properties
of the Child Behavior Rating Scale (CBRS) when used to assess young children’s IPS and LRSS within
early childhood environments in Singapore.
Methods: The participants included 117 children aged 3–6 years, recruited from six preschools in
Singapore. Among these children, 28 of them have special needs. The teachers completed the CBRS
for all the children.
Results: Eight items were found to fit in a unidimensional scale to measure IPS, while 12 items to
measure LRSS. The measurement properties of these two scales were found to be satisfactory.
Conclusion: This study has validated the use of the CBRS to assess IPS and LRSS demonstrated by
young Singaporean children. The importance of considering the cultural context when assessing young
children’s social skills is discussed in the paper.
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Introduction
From early childhood, children develop social skills that enable
them to make friends as well as engage in learning tasks. The
impact of social skills on later academic achievement has been
well documented (Chen, Chang, Liu, & He, 2008; Coolahan,
Fantuzzo, Mendez, & McDermott, 2000; McClelland, Acock, &
Morrison, 2006; McClelland, Morrison, & Holmes, 2000).
Through interaction with teachers and other children in early
childhood environments, young children begin to develop life-
long skills required for learning as well as forming social
relationships. Depending on the children’s occupational roles,
children exhibit different types of social skills. Over the past
two decades, research has begun to differentiate between inter-
personal social skills (IPS) and learning-related social skills
(LRSS) (Bronson, 1994; Cooper & Farran, 1991; McClelland &
Morrison, 2003). In this paper, the term IPS is used to describe
behaviours such as respecting other children, sharing and
showing empathy for other persons (McClelland & Morrison).
IPS involves emotional regulation and shared understanding
(Guralnick, 2003). LRSS refer to behaviours such as listening
and following directions, participating appropriately in groups
(such as turn taking), staying on task, and organizing work mate-
rials (McClelland & Morrison). LRSS consists of three domains,
namely executive functioning (including working memory,
attention and inhibitory control), behavioural self-regulation,
and social-emotional competence (including cooperation, inde-
pendence and responsibility) (McClelland, Cameron, Wanless, &
Murray, 2007). Lim, Rodger and Brown (2009a, 2010a) con-
ducted a study that suggested the empirical evidence for the
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existence of IPS and LRSS as two separate forms of social
skills. This paper presents the investigation of construct valid-
ity and measurement properties of one assessment: the Child
Behavior Rating Scale (CBRS; Bronson, Goodson, Layzer, &
Love, 1990) to assess IPS and LRSS for children in the early
childhood environments.
The Need to Consider Separate Types of 
Social Skills
In early childhood contexts, a child has two main roles to per-
form. Successful participation in both the roles of a student and
of a friend/play mate are equally important. The role of student
requires interaction with teachers, teacher aide, parent volunteers
and other students/peers/children. The role of friend primarily
involves interactions with similar aged peers of both genders. 
In the role of student, a child is expected to perform learning-
related or school-related work tasks such as doing art and craft
work or listening to a story in a group. While in the role of a
friend/playmate, children perform interpersonal social tasks
such as play.
IPS is important for the development of friendships (Ladd,
Herald, & Andrews, 2006). Poor IPS and relationship difficulties
with peers, family and teachers are associated with many forms
of psychopathology, including depression (Segrin, 2000) and
social phobia (Spence, Donovan, & Brechman-Toussaint, 1999).
IPS is needed for a child to competently perform in their role
as a friend. LRSS is important for positive classroom behaviours
and the role of student and are said to “set the stages” for later
social behaviour and academic performance (McClelland et al.,
2000). In the study by McClelland et al., it was also indicated
that after controlling for kindergarten academic scores and
important background variables, LRSS predicted unique vari-
ance in academic outcomes at school entry and at the end of
second grade. Both LRSS and IPS are important for a child to
be socially competent in the early childhood settings.
When assessing social competence, it is important to con-
sider the role that the child is undertaking. Individuals identify
with and behave in ways that are associated with their socially
identified status; and these behaviours tend to be influenced by
what others expect them to do as part of that role (Kielhofner,
2002). For example, a child who is taking the role of a friend may
playfully address a friend by calling out his a nickname. How-
ever, when the child takes on a student role, it is unlikely that he
will address the teacher by his/her nickname, even if the child
has secretly given the teacher one. It is through socialisation
that the child learns and develops a clearer understanding of the
explicit and implicit definitions and expectations for the role.
According to the social definition and expectation of the role,
children will internalise a sense of self, attitudes and behaviour
(Kielhofner). As in the above example of addressing someone
by nickname, a behaviour that is perceived as appropriate when
participating in one role may not be appropriate in another role.
Therefore, when observing and judging how well a child engages
in social tasks, it is important to consider the appropriateness
of the interaction based on the role that child is undertaking.
A content expert study with 16 Australian and Singaporean
early childhood and health professionals highlighted the impor-
tance of differentiating and assessing both IPS and LRSS (Lim,
Rodger, & Brown, 2010b). According to the experts, a thorough
assessment of IPS and LRSS will allow professionals to set
specific goals and identify the context to help children improve
their social skills (e.g. playground vs. classroom). From their
experiences, the experts also identified children with diffi-
culty in one set of social skills but not the other. This has impli-
cations for tailoring specific intervention programs for children
with different social skills difficulties. Given that LRSS occurs
during learning-related tasks, consideration of LRSS would
also involve observation of social skills beyond play settings.
Use of Rasch Analysis
It is increasingly common for Rasch analysis to be used in instru-
ment validation studies by health and education professionals
(Brown & Rodger, 2008; Chiu, Fritz, Light, & Velozo, 2006;
Kook & Varni, 2008; Nilsson, Sunnerhagen, & Grimby, 2005;
Pesudovs & Noble, 2005; Pont, Wallen, Bundy, & Case-Smith,
2008). Rasch analysis has certain advantages such as the ability
to convert ordinal level data into interval level data and to provide
both item difficulties and person abilities measures (McAllister,
2008). It employs a probabilistic model where item scores are
placed on an equal-interval scale common to both persons and
items (Chien & Bond, 2009; McAllister). Residuals derived from
measures that achieve interval level scaling can be further used
to assess test unidimensionality (Chien & Bond). Unidimen-
sionality refers to the focus of measuring one attribute or dimen-
sion at a time (Bond & Fox, 2007). For example, if LRSS is a
unidimensional construct, the items that are purported to mea-
sure LRSS should only measure LRSS rather than other traits
(e.g. resilience).
Unidimensionality provides construct validity evidence
when the test items form a scale and fit together to meet the
Rasch model assumptions (Bond & Fox, 2007; Lim, Rodger, &
Brown, 2009b). The first assumption is that children with the
higher LRSS should score better in the LRSS items as com-
pared to children with lower LRSS. The second assumption is
that the more difficult items (i.e. those that elicit higher LRSS
response) should be scored lower than the easier items (i.e.
those that elicit lower in LRSS response), by all children regard-
less of their abilities. The same assumptions apply for the IPS
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construct. Rasch analysis offers the advantages of examining
other measurement properties such as test reliability and for
the detection of differential item functioning (DIF) amongst
scale items where scale items demonstrate bias when com-
pared across different groups of participants (e.g. gender, age
groups) (Bond & Fox).
The CBRS is a reliable and valid tool that has been used 
in multiple studies in Western countries to assess LRSS (e.g.
Bronson, Tivnan, & Seppanen, 1995; Layzer, Goodson, &
Layzer, 1990; Liu, 2008; Matthews, Ponitz, & Morrison, 2009;
McClelland & Morrison, 2003). More recently, it was also used
in a study by Ponitz, McClelland, Matthews and Morrison
(2009) to assess both LRSS and IPS. The tool has not as yet
been validated in the Asian early childhood education con-
texts and previous validations of the tool in other contexts
have not been conducted using Rasch analysis. Occupational
therapists often have limited opportunities to observe children
in naturalistic environments. Hence, they can learn about how
well their clients participate in early childhood settings by
using teacher report based on behaviour rating scales. In this
study, the following research questions were posed: (1) Can
the construct validity of IPS and LRSS within CBRS be dem-
onstrated when the instrument is used with Singaporean pre-
school children? (2) What are the measurement properties 
of the emergent IPS scale within the CBRS and LRSS scale
within the CBRS?
Methods
Ethics Approval
Ethical clearance was granted by both The University of
Queensland Behavioural and Social Sciences Ethical Review
Committee and the KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital
(Singapore) Institutional Review Board. Written informed con-
sent was sought from the directors, teachers, and the parents
of the participating children prior to commencing.
Design
This study utilised a cross-sectional descriptive survey design
within Singaporean early childhood settings.
Participants
The participants in this study included 117 children and 21 teach-
ers from six preschool centres (2 public and 4 private) spread
across different geographical locations in Singapore. The centres
chosen belonged to representative regions in Singapore. There
are three different levels within Singapore preschools centres;
Nursery level for children aged 3–4 years, Kindergarten One
level for children aged 4–5 years, and Kindergarten Two level for
children aged 5–6 years. The staff to child ratios ranged from
1 teacher and 1 teacher aide to 15 pupils to 1 teacher to 25 pupils
depending on the levels and whether preschools were private
or public. With the emphasis on gaining academic skills to 
be ready for primary education as early as 3–4 years of age,
Singaporean preschoolers are required to perform structured
school work tasks such as completing worksheets in nursery
and kindergarten (Tan, 2007).
We targeted to include children with special needs who were
well integrated in the typical classroom environment, without
needing additional support. By including them in this research,
children with varying degrees of IPS and LRSS were assessed.
This enabled understanding whether the CBRS can be used to
assess children across a broader range of IPS and LRSS, with
and without special needs. This is a useful knowledge for thera-
pists who might wish to use these scales in clinical and education
settings.
A purposeful sampling strategy was adopted to ensure that
there were adequate numbers of children with special needs 
recruited for data analysis. To conduct DIF analysis, the classi-
fication size of less than 30 may be considered not stable enough
for accurate interpretations (Linacre, 2008b). The authors
aimed to recruit 30 children with special needs but there were
only 28 children with special needs among the list of children for
whom parents provided consent. All of the 28 children were
included in the study. The remaining typically developing chil-
dren were stratified according to the different classrooms in
the six preschool centres and were selected to ensure that the
sample was evenly distributed in terms of different preschool
levels and gender. Children from all 21 different classrooms
were included. Parents whose children were not selected for the
study were informed by the teachers after the study.
Children’s mean age was 5 years 0 months (SD=10 months).
Of the 117 children who were observed, 56 (47.9%) were girls
and 61 (52.1%) were boys. Children from all three preschool
levels were observed from the six participating centres. The
characteristics of these children (including those with special
needs) are shown in Table 1. In Singapore, the ethnic compo-
sition of the resident population is made up of 74.7% Chinese,
13.6% Malay and 8.9% Indian (Singapore Department of
Statistics, 2008). The ethnic composition of the participants is
presented in Table 1, indicating that the sample was generally
reflective of the Singaporean population.
Children with a physical disability (e.g. cerebral palsy, spina
bifida) or with known intellectual disability (e.g. Down syn-
drome) were excluded. In total, 28 children (23.9%) had varying
degrees of special needs. Of these, one was diagnosed with
autism, two with speech and language impairment and three
with developmental delay (unspecified). Teachers of the other
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22 children had some concerns1 (e.g. fine motor skills) about
their development as evidenced in the preschool context, how-
ever they were not identified by their parents as having any
diagnosed difficulties. In Singapore, children with very chal-
lenging behaviour or complex special needs (e.g. severe autism)
attend special schools with low student-teacher ratios. The chil-
dren with “special needs” in this study were those who were well
integrated within mainstream classroom environments, with
other typical developing children without additional support.
Instrumentation
The Child Behavior Rating Scale (CBRS; Bronson et al., 1990)
was developed based on the Bronson Social and Task Skill
Profile (Bronson, 1985). It consists of 32 items, with 14 state-
ments that make up the Social Behavior Scales, and 18 items
that form the Mastery Behavior Scales. Items in the Social
Behavior Scales mostly described IPS, while items in the
Mastery Behavior Scales mostly described LRSS (Lim et al.,
2010b; Ponitz et al., 2009). The items are rated by teachers on
a 5-point scale to indicate the frequency of the behaviour rang-
ing from 1 (never) to 5 (always). For the internal consistency
of the CBRS, Cronbach’s alpha was found to be .96 while the
test-retest reliability of scores between Fall and Spring was
0.67 (Layzer et al., 1990). Validity evidence for the CBRS was
demonstrated in the study by Layzer et al. with low-moderate
correlations with the Preschool Inventory (Caldwell, 1976).
Procedure
For each child, the CBRS was completed by his/her teacher and
provided to the researcher in sealed envelopes. To ensure consis-
tency, written explanations were given to the teachers on how to
complete the CBRS forms. The first author answered any ques-
tions that the teachers had regarding the CBRS. Missing data
were checked for and teachers were followed up regarding this.
Analysis
Analysis was conducted using Winsteps 3.67.0 (Linacre, 2008a).
One child was considered an outlier and hence removed from
the data analysis. Various steps as outlined in Figure 1 took
place to enable construct validation of IPS and LRSS within
the CBRS and to report its measurement properties. In the
study by Lim et al. (2010b), Australian and Singaporean con-
tent experts sorted items from the CBRS according to LRSS
or IPS. In this current study, the grouping of IPS and LRSS
items for Rasch calibration and Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) was informed by the opinions of the content experts in
Lim et al. (2010b).
Step 1: Construct Validation
Fit statistics, expressed as mean square infit/outfit statistics
and standardised values, can be used to determine how well
the data from the items and participants fit the modelled
expectations to be considered unidimensional (Brown &
Rodger, 2008; Funk, Fox, Chan, & Curtiss, 2008). Item misfit
occurs when the pattern of observed responses for each item
Construct validation: use of fits statistics and principal
component analysis to investigate items in CBRS
Investigation of targeting, floor and ceiling effect
Step 2
Step 1
Investigation of person and item reliability and strata separated
Step 3
Investigate items that demonstrate Differential item
functioning among different gender, age groups, and typical
developing versus children with special needs
Step 4
Figure 1. Steps of data analysis. CBRS = Child Behavior Rating
Scale.
Table 1. Participants characteristics
Preschool level and age n Percentage
Nursery (aged 3–4 yr) 44 37.6
Kindergarten One (aged 4–5 yr) 38 32.5
Kindergarten Two (aged 5–6 yr) 35 29.9
Ethnicity
Chinese 89 76.1
Malay 13 11.1
Indian 7 6.0
Others 8 6.8
Family income
Low 5 4
Middle 86 74
Higher 26 22
1In Singapore, due to the participants’ age, some children may not have
received a formal diagnosis despite displaying developmental concerns
as identified by the teachers. The teachers were given a short screening
form consisted of eight developmental areas (such as fine motor skills,
gross motor skills, play skills). The teachers were asked to indicate how
concerned they were about the child’s skills or abilities when com-
pared to his/her peers (where 1 = no concerns to 10 = very concerned).
For the purpose of data analysis, a child with concern scores of 30 or
more out of 80 (≥ 30/80) was considered to be with special needs.
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on all persons mismatches the modelled expectations and in
rating scales, a commonly accepted range for mean square
values is 0.6 to 1.4 and −2 to +2 for the standardised values
(Bond & Fox, 2007). In this study, items with fit statistics/
mean square > 1.4 suggest that the response may be too unpre-
dictable (underfit), or the items have been inaccurately scored,
or the items may not belong to the proposed unidimensional
construct (Bond & Fox). Therefore, the items with mean
squares > 1.4 were considered for removal. The standardised
values are reported in this paper, but they were not used as 
criteria for item removal.
Unlike the usual factor analysis, Rasch analysis using
Winsteps does a PCA of residuals, not of the original observa-
tions. The purpose of PCA of variables is to explain variance,
rather than to construct variables (Linacre, 2008b). The prin-
cipal/first component is removed before looking for other ex-
isting dimensions or factors (Linacre, 2008b). Comments on
the quality of the rating scale can be made based on the PCA
results and these interpretations (Fisher, 2007) are reported 
in Table 2.
By demonstrating acceptable fit statistics and PCA results,
the items that contribute to the scale can be regarded as mea-
suring a unidimensional construct. Each item will have an item
measure which refers to the Rasch estimate of item difficulty
known as a logit (unit of measure). The greater the value of the
item measure, the more difficult the item is. Likewise, each
child has a person measure under each identified scale. The
person measure is the Rasch estimate of a person’s underlying
ability based on his/her performance on the sets of items that
measures a single construct (Bond, 2003).
Step 2: Targeting, Floor and Ceiling Effect
Next, comparison was made to examine whether the items were
located at the targeted difficulty levels to capture the range of
participant abilities in the sample. Targeting refers to the dif-
ference between the average item measure and the average per-
son measure, using average error as the unit of comparison.
Targeting is interpreted relative to the person measures; it is
calculated by dividing mean person measure over mean model
error for person (Fisher, 2007). In addition, comments on the
quality of rating scales were also made based on the ceiling
effect (percentage of scores at the maximum possible scores)
and floor effect (percentage of scores at the minimum possible
scores) (Kook & Varni, 2008). The interpretations of targeting,
ceiling and floor effects are shown in Table 2.
Step 3: Reliability and Strata
In this step, the person and item reliability were analysed. When
using Winsteps, the “person reliability index” is comparable
to traditional “test reliability” (Linacre, 2008b). The person
reliability index refers to the replicability of the person ability
logit score ordering that could be expected if the same sample
of persons were given another parallel set of items measuring
the same dimension (Bond & Fox, 2007). The item reliability
index indicates the replicability of the item ordering along the
pathway when these same items were given to another sample
of similar size that behaved the same way (Bond & Fox). Both
person and item reliability indices can be interpreted similar
to Cronbach’s alpha, and they are bounded by 0 and 1 (Kook &
Varni, 2008). The number of strata refers to the number of sta-
tistically distinct levels of item difficulty or person ability
(Wright & Masters, 2002). The interpretations of reliability and
strata are reported in Table 2.
Step 4: Differential Item Functioning
DIF occurs when an item’s difficulty estimate location varies
across samples by more than the modelled error (Bond & Fox,
2007). DIF is also often described as “item bias” (Smith, 2000,
p. 208). This analysis is useful in detecting differences in an
item’s performance with persons belonging to different sub-
groups (Smith). DIF analysis was conducted to evaluate if item
calibrations were stable across three factors, namely gender,
age groups (3–4 years old vs. 5–6 years old) and typically
developing children versus children with special needs.
Table 2. Interpretation of Rating Scale Quality (Fisher, 2007)
Criterion Poor Fair Good Very good Excellent
Variance in data explained by measure < 50% 50–60% 60–70% 70–80% > 80%
Targeting > 2 errors 1–2 errors < 1 error < 0.5 error < 0.25 error
Floor effect: % minimum extreme scores > 5% 2–5% 1–2% 0.5–1% < 0.5%
Ceiling effect: % maximum extreme scores > 5% 2–5% 1–2% 0.5–1% < 0.5%
Person reliability < 0.67 0.67–0.80 0.81–0.90 0.91–0.94 > 0.94
Item reliability < 0.67 0.67–0.80 0.81–0.90 0.91–0.94 > 0.94
Person strata separated 2 or less 2–3 3–4 4–5 > 5
Item strata separated 2 or less 2–3 3–4 4–5 > 5
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Results
Analysis of LRSS Within CBRS
After removing misfitting items, 12 CBRS items were found to
fit into a unidimensional scale, with 69.0% variance explained
by the construct. These 12 items matched the items that were
identified by the content experts in Lim et al. (2010b) as mea-
suring LRSS. Hence we named this scale, LRSS scale within
the CBRS. These items are shown in Table 3. The item diffi-
culty logits ranged from −1.25 to 2.20 and the person ability
logits ranged from −5.50 to 9.15. The mean person ability mea-
sure was 1.63 logits and the targeting was 2.81 errors. There
was no floor effect, but the ceiling effect was 1.7% (2 children
scored maximum scores). The person reliability was 0.94 and
the items reliability was 0.96.
Investigations were also completed as to whether the items
demonstrated DIF on the following groups: gender, age groups
and children with and without special needs. Item CBRS 22 was
easier for males with DIF contrast of 0.91 logits (p≤ .01), while
CBRS 24 was easier for females with DIF contrast of 0.76
logits (p ≤ .05). None of the items demonstrated significant
DIF with regards to age groups or children with and without
special needs.
Analysis of IPS Within CBRS
Eight CBRS items fitted well in a scale and the PCA showed
that variance explained by the construct was 61.2%, suggesting
that they measure the IPS dimension. These 8 items matched
the items that were identified by the content experts in Lim 
et al. (2010b) as measuring IPS. Therefore, we named this scale:
IPS scale within the CBRS. These eight items are shown in
Table 4. The item difficulty logits of these 8 items ranged from
−1.41 to 1.43 and the person ability logits ranged from −3.42
to 7.10. The mean person ability measure was 1.08 logits and
the targeting was 1.83 errors. There was no floor effect, but
the ceiling effect was 1.7% (2 children achieved maximum
scores). The person reliability was 0.86 and the item reliabil-
ity was 0.97.
In terms of DIF, three items demonstrated DIF based on
gender groups. CBRS 1 was easier for males with a DIF contrast
size of 1.02 (p ≤ .001). CBRS 3 was easier for females with a
DIF contrast size of 1.18 (p ≤ .0001). CBRS 8 was easier for
females with a DIF contrast size of 0.86 (p≤ .01). None of these
eight CBRS items demonstrated significant DIF based on age
groups and children with and without special needs.
The summary and comments of measurement properties of
LRSS scale within the CBRS and IPS scale within the CBRS
are presented in Table 5.
Discussion
Construct Validation
The aim of this paper was to investigate whether construct
validity of IPS and LRSS within CBRS can be demonstrated
Table 3. Items that form LRSS scale within the CBRS (N = 116)
Infit Outfit ItemItem no. Item content
MNSQ ZSTD MNSQ ZSTD measure
CBRS 20 Completes learning tasks involving two or 0.71 −2.4 0.70 −2.0 −1.24
more steps (e.g. cutting and pasting) in
organized way.
CBRS 21 Completes tasks successfully. 0.68 −2.7 0.63 −2.5 −1.25
CBRS 22 Attempts new challenging tasks. 0.97 −0.2 0.94 −0.4 0.26
CBRS 23 Concentrates when working on a task; is not 1.03 0.3 1.08 0.6 0.80
easily distracted by surrounding activities.
CBRS 24 Responds to instructions and then begins an 0.69 −2.4 0.68 −2.4 0.42
appropriate task without being reminded.
CBRS 25 Takes time to do his/her best on a task. 1.22 1.5 1.13 0.9 −0.37
CBRS 26 Feels he/she can cope well with classroom 1.10 0.7 1.03 0.3 −0.71
situations.
CBRS 27 Finds and organizes materials and works in an 1.06 0.5 0.94 −0.4 −0.14
appropriate place when activities are initiated.
CBRS 28 Sees own errors in a task and corrects them. 1.22 1.6 1.20 1.3 2.20
CBRS 29 Returns to unfinished tasks after interruption. 0.98 −0.1 1.00 0.1 0.25
CBRS 31 Conveys confidence about being able to 1.03 0.3 1.03 0.3 0.05
succeed at a task or in an activity.
CBRS 32 Shows enthusiasm for activities or tasks. 1.18 1.3 1.21 1.4 −0.28
LRSS = learning-related social skills; CBRS = Child Behavior Rating Scale; MNSQ = mean square fit statistics; ZSTD = standardised values.
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when the instrument is used with Singaporean preschool chil-
dren. The results showed that construct validity evidence was
found as both IPS and LRSS existed as unidimensional con-
structs within CBRS. Eight items were found to fit in a unidi-
mensional scale to measure IPS that we named IPS scale
within the CBRS. Another 12 items were found to fit in a uni-
dimensional scale to measure LRSS that we named LRSS scale
within the CBRS.
The measurement properties of IPS scale within the CBRS
and LRSS scale within the CBRS demonstrated good reliabil-
ity. Both scales demonstrated acceptable measurement prop-
erties such as having no floor effect. In the LRSS scale within
CBRS, two items that exhibited bias (DIF) were found. Items
CBRS 22 “Attempts new challenging tasks” was easier for
boys while item CBRS 24 “Responds to instructions and then
begins an appropriate task without being reminded” was easier
for girls. The latter result can be explained by the literature on
self-regulation which reports that girls demonstrate better self-
regulation skills than boys throughout early development (Li-
Grining, 2007; Moilanen, Shaw, Dishion, Gardner, & Wilson,
2009; Weinberg, Tronick, Cohn, & Olson, 1999). With better
self-regulation, girls were likely to be better at responding to
instructions when compared to their male peers. It was also
possible that with better self-regulation, girls were better at
Table 4. Items that form IPS scale within the CBRS (N = 116)
Item number Item content
Infit Outfit Item
MNSQ ZSTD MNSQ ZSTD measure
CBRS 1 Spontaneously joins in play with two or 1.03 0.3 1.17 1.2 –0.76
more children who are using the same 
set of materials or playing the same game.
CBRS 2 Comforts peers in distress by doing things to 0.90 –0.8 0.89 –0.8 1.43
make the playmate feel better.
CBRS 3 Willing to share toys or other things with 1.39 2.8 1.36 2.4 –0.46
other children when playing; does not 
fight or argue with playmates in disputes 
over property.
CBRS 4 Plays with other children. 0.87 –1.0 0.82 –1.1 –1.41
CBRS 7 Cooperative with playmates when participating 0.82 –1.4 0.79 –1.5 –0.38
in a group play activity; willing to give and 
take in the group, to listen to or help others.
CBRS 8 Takes turns in a game situation with toys, materials, 1.11 0.8 1.07 0.6 –0.27
and other things without being told to do so.
CBRS 9 Offers suggestions for play to other children. 0.97 –0.2 1.05 0.4 1.01
CBRS 10 Suggestions for play are accepted by other children. 0.82 –1.4 0.87 –0.9 0.84
IPS = interpersonal social skills; CBRS = Child Behavior Rating Scale; MNSQ = mean square fit statistics; ZSTD = standardised values.
Table 5. Summary and comments on measurement properties
LRSS scale within the CBRS IPS scale within the CBRS
Variance in data explained by measurea 69% Good 61.2% Good
Person reliabilitya 0.94 Very good 0.86 Good
Item reliabilitya 0.96 Excellent 0.97 Excellent
Person strata separateda 5.65 Excellent 3.67 Good
Item strata separateda 6.79 Excellent 8.24 Excellent
Ceiling effect: % maximum extreme scoresa 1.7% Good 1.7% Good
Floor effect: % minimum extreme scoresa 0% Excellent 0% Excellent
Targetinga 2.80 errors Poor 1.83 errors Fair
No. of items demonstrating DIF in gender 2 CBRS 22 and 3 CBRS 1, CBRS 3 
CBRS 24 and CBRS 8
No. of items demonstrating DIF in special needs 0 Not applicable 0 Not applicable
No. of items demonstrating DIF in age 0 Not applicable 0 Not applicable
LRSS = learning-related social skills; IPS = interpersonal social skills; CBRS = Child Behavior Rating Scale. aThe criterion (poor, fair, good, 
very good, excellent) are from “Rating scale instrument quality criteria” by W.P. Fisher (2007).
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sharing and taking turn, leading to the DIF results that CBRS
3 and CBRS 8 were easier for girls. Until more research is
conducted to investigate these items that demonstrated DIF,
rating of these items are to be interpreted with caution.
The targeting of the LRSS scale within CBRS was poor.
There were insufficient items located at the targeted difficulty
levels to capture the range of participant abilities in the sample.
Many children in the sample demonstrated high LRSS person
measures. This implied that there is a need to include addi-
tional LRSS items that have higher item difficulty logits to
more accurately measure this population of children. One
study found that the majority of Singaporean Chinese parents
teach their preschool children to read at home and approxi-
mately half of the Singaporean Chinese parents teach their
preschool children to write Chinese characters (Li & Rao,
2000). Such introduction of learning tasks early in a child’s
life could have contributed to high levels of LRSS demon-
strated by participants in this study.
When considering the development of social skills and
how they can be assessed, it is important to consider different
cultural contexts. Depending on the culture, there can be differ-
ent expectations for children to demonstrate LRSS at a young
age. Lewis et al. (2009) reported on several studies conducted
in three Oriental cultures: Korea, Japan and China. Children in
these cultures, from as young as 3 years old, spend up to an hour
per session performing whole-class activities while receiving
formal instruction (French & Song, 1998; Kwon, 2002; Lewis
et al.). This is similar to the early childhood environment in
Singapore. Despite Eastern cultures becoming increasingly
Westernised children in Confucian societies (such as Korea,
China and Taiwan) are expected to demonstrate a higher level of
self-control than children in Western societies (Jose, Huntsinger,
Huntsinger, & Liaw, 2000; Lewis et al.). McClelland, Cameron,
Connor, et al. (2007) and McClelland, Cameron, Wanless 
et al. (2007) suggested that self-control is related to LRSS.
Coster (2008) warned that although Western measures might
be translated and administered to people in Eastern societies,
it does not necessary mean that the data can be validly inter-
preted using the same Western framework. Like many other
Asian cultures, Singaporean culture emphasises on social har-
mony and collective participation. When assessing interper-
sonal social skills in Asian children, it is important to consider
the set of social skills that are valued by the society. For exam-
ple, shy-sensitive behaviours have been found to be perceived
more favourably in Chinese children compared to North
American counterparts (Chen, Rubin, & Sun, 1992). Cultural
difference could be a reason why only 8 of the 14 items in the
original CBRS Social Behavior Scales were found to fit the
unidimensional scale of IPS. It was possible that the Singaporean
teachers who rated the CBRS were not familiar with certain
items; hence they were not rated in a consistent manner resulting
in item misfit.
Clinical Utility
Bond and Fox (2007) cautioned against treating raw scores from
Likert scales as interval data. Rasch analysis converts ordinal
data to interval data and produces a Key Form for the scale to
be used to measure a child’s performance. An example of the
Key Form for LRSS scale within the CBRS is used in Figure 2
to illustrate its clinical utility. The Key Form which resulted
from the Rasch analysis, illustrated how logits and rating scale
units (along the horizontal axis) were linked to the qualitative
content-items in hierarchical order (along the right vertical axis).
The hierarchical ordering refers the ordering of the items
according to their difficulties.The location of rating units was
arranged along the difficulty continuum expressed in logits.
The location of each item rating provides an approximate esti-
mate of the difficulty in achieving that rating, relative to other
items and other rating units (Coster et al., 2004; Donovan,
Rosenbek, Ketterson, & Velozo, 2006) By drawing a vertical
line of best fit through the logit measure for the ratings, one can
estimate the person measure for the child (i.e. his/her LRSS
ability). Alternatively, for clinicians who are interested in pre-
treatment and posttreatment ratings, two lines (using preratings
and postratings) can be drawn on the same Key Form and the
distance between logits measure can be determined, hence pro-
viding an interval measure of improvement on LRSS ratings.
Another Rasch generated output that works similarly to the
Key Form is the Score Table. A clinician can add up the total raw
scores of the items that are measuring the construct and use
the Score Table to convert the total raw scores to the Rasch
derived person measures. For the Key Form or Score Table2 to
be interpreted accurately, there is an assumption that the child
being rated is not demonstrating person misfit pattern.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Children with extremely challenging behaviour or complex spe-
cial needs were not included in the study. Therefore, these results
do not inform whether the test items demonstrate item bias for
children with more complex needs. Replication of this study is
recommended with children who have diagnoses such as autism
and those with more challenging psychosocial issues.
It is possible that the results of this study can be gener-
alised to Asian countries where early childhood is more focused
on formal literacy. However, given the importance of early
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childhood context, replication of this study in Western countries
or countries where early childhood education programs are
more play-based is also suggested.
Further research is needed to include more difficult items
in the LRSS scale within the CBRS to capture the range of
participant abilities in the Singaporean sample.
Conclusion
Using Rasch analysis, this study has provided construct valid-
ity evidence for IPS and LRSS within CBRS by utilising the
instrument with young Singaporean children in early child-
hood environments. Instead of using the original CBRS in its
entirety, with the Singapore population, we recommend using
the 8 items in the IPS scale within the CBRS and 12 items 
in the LRSS scale within CBRS identified in this study. Both
scales were found to demonstrate satisfactory measurement
properties for utility with Singaporean preschoolers. These
scales were also found to be suitable for use with children who
have mild special needs, but the study has not validated their
use for children with more significant behavioural or develop-
mental difficulties. The study has also stressed the importance
of considering the cultural context, when assessing young
children’s social skills.
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Figure 2. Key Form of learning-related social skills scale within the Child Behavior Rating Scale. Note. In this Key Form, the 5-unit
rating scale (x axis) is linked with the item content (y axis). This example demonstrates a hypothetical child’s pretreatment to posttreat-
ment progress by improvement from −2.11 logits to 4.44 logits. By drawing a vertical line of best fit through the logit measure for the
ratings, one can estimate the person measure for the child. The ratings 1−5 are not aligned because the location of each rating pro-
vides an estimate of the difficulty for achieving that rating, relative to other items and other ratings (Coster et al., 2004).
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